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CLASH TODAY AT MUNY

Today Nebraska will meet the
Wildcats on the muny

for the Huskers' third home
appearance. The game promises to

be thrilling as both teams are of

about the same caliber and should
provide plenty of spills for the
fans. Kansas State has made four
conference appearances this soa-un- n

and has succeeded in entering
only one in the victory column.

The Wildcats call their team a
"hard luck" bunch, but they prob-

ably won't need much luck this
afternoon.

If Nebraska con win this series
Of game, the Huskers will climb

out of the cellar leaving the Wild-

cats custodians of the subterran-

ean excavation. It is probably that
Ivan Bornian will start the game
today and the rest of the team will
likely remain the same.

It's Hackney again. Rimer Hack-

ney of Kansas State has spoiled
Nebraska pie more than once. His
first, appearance was in the state
football game last fall. The game
was in one of those lulls when in
came Hackney. On three succes-

sive tries at the line, F.lmcr made
three first downs, much to the dis-

comfort of the Nebraska rooters.
His entry in the Big Six wrestling
meet meant that Al Stoecker went
home to Iowa State without his
grappling belt. Last Saturday
Hackney was on hand again to up-

set the apple cart. This time he
stood between Nebraska's Bob
Mills and a shot put crown at the
Kansas relavs last Saturday.
Hackney tossed the iron pill. out 50

r . ... i. ki.feet 4 inches wnue mihs goi. ma
best toss of the year with 48 feet
10 inches. At Drake today, Mills
will make another stab at a shot

first. He will meet up with Dillon

of the host school who has posted
51 feet in early season competition
but hasn't done anything since.
Irwin of T. C. U. beat the Hucker
at the Texas relays and will prob-

ably be on hand at Des Moines.
Hackney will also likely be there.

Hackney has tremendous power
In his shoulder muscles and uses
them almost entirely to heave the
iron hall. He has areat spread too
in shifting his weight behind the
pill. Mills does not thinK mat ne
will Hp able to beat the Wilcat
this season. Coach Schulte believes
that if anyone can defeat Hackney
it will be Mills. Next season
Hackney will face two top-notc- h

Husker putters in Mills and Wib-hH- .

The latter has not done bet
ter than 42 feet this season, but
should he develop between now
and next season he will be right
in the money. Bill Pfelff will also
be making a strong bid for the
number one position.

One of the most popular forms
of track and field meets arc the
relays. Many schools hold these
gigantic meets during the spring
months. Nebraska sends teams to
the Texas, Kansas and Drake re-

lays and reports from these
schools indicate that they are a
huge success. Nebraska has one
of the best tracks in
the country which to proved by
the fact that the national A. A. U.

meet has been here three times.
No other track in the country has
entertained this meet this many
times. Why not hold the Nebraska
relays on this superb track? There
is no reason why we shouldn't. The
city is sufficiently sports conscious
to insure large crowds for the

Then thousand paid cus-
tomers filtered thru the turnstiles
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Cats Invade llusker Diamond
Hickorymen Try

to Shake Cellar
" RatingFromBib

Meets Huskers in

Series Today,

Saturday.

Nebraska's baseball team will
seek to climb out of last place in
the Bix Six standings this after-
noon when they meet Kansas State
in the first of two weekend games
at Muny field.

Ivan Borman, Huskers' loading
hurler, will start on the mound.
Harris Andrews, who has been on
the pitching staff, will start in
cenlerfield, with Dohrmann in
right and English In left fieli,
DeLos Johnson having been taken
from the starting lineup.

Kd Klimek, stocky veteran Wild-
cat ace, will start today's game
for Klimek held Okla-
homa to 2 runs in his last start,
although five errors were made
behind him, despite the ten hits
he allowed. Klimek held the Husk-
ers to 3 hits while fanning 17

when he shut them out at Man-

hattan last year. He was a regti-lar- d

forward on the basketball
team, and played both as guard
and in the backficld for the grid
squad.

Bechtold and Duitsmnn, sopho-
more first baseman and center-fiel- d

respectively, lead the
in hitting for the six games

which the Manhattan club has
played.

Kansas State broke even with
Kansas, then lost two tough ones
to Oklahoma, by scores of 2 to 1

and 9 to 8. Late inning rallies won
for the Sooners in both instances.

Either Schmacdeke or Denning
will be starting pitcher for Ne-

braska Saturday, while Sopho-
more Jim Brock will probably
start for the Aggies. Friday's game
will start at 4 o'clock, and Satur-
day's at 2.

Nebraska's starting lineup will
include Wilson, ss; George. 3b:
English, If; Amen, lb; Dohrmann,
rf; Harris, 2b; Andrews, cenler-
field; Sundstrom, c, and Borman,
pitcher.

Only three men on each team
are over .300 in the hitting depart-
ment, with Bechtold and Duitsmiin
having .421 and .370 respectively
for the Aggies. Allen Burns, who
pairs at forward with Klimek on
the basketball court, is hitting
.333. Pitcher Ivan Borman has
.429 for Nebraska, Shortstop Dow
Wilson has .352. and Third Base-
man Eddie George has .333.

Fraternities lo Submit
Rush Chairmen Today
All fraternities must submit

the name of their rush chair-
man, his address and telephone
number to complete rushing
data of the interfraternity coun-
cil, to Professor Schramm's of-

fice by noon today. The num-
ber of rush cards that each frat
desires must also be designated.
Failure to submit by this noon
the number of cards wanted
will result in the group's hav-

ing to obtain rush cards at
their own expense.

at Lawrence for the K. U. relays
and the town is much smaller than
is Nebraska's capital city. The
added cash that would be brought
in by the meet would probably
help a lot tow ard paying for some
of the expenses of the track team
and the athletic department would
not have to draw so much upon
the money made by the football
team.

KNOCK-ABOU- T STYLE

Ity A STETSON

One look at yourself in this Stetson Air-Lig-

tad you'll know why it's among the most

popular hats ever made. Qease it to suit your

fancy ... its style variations are infinite. In

Stetson's smart new "Thoroughbred Colors."

-- 1T-

NETMENTRAVEL

10 101 STATE

FOR DUAL MEET

Cyclones Favored to Win

Over Huskers Today
by McBride.

Racket men John niptH.l, Mm-- .

old Hundle, Irving Kuklin,' and
"in uavis jaunted to Ames, Iowa,
where they will meet the Iowa
State netsters this afternoon in
h final tennis meet.

The Cyclones are a tough team,
according to Gregg McBride,
tennis coach, and he favors them
to win over the Huskers. The
Iowa Staters have beaten the Iowa
State Teachers at Cedar Kalis.
610. but succumbed after n hnvH
fought battle to the Golden
uopners, always a strong team
In the meantime, Nebraska has
met one. Big Six foe in Kansas
State, whom they blanked

McBride Unable to Go.
W. H. Browne, basketball coach,

will drive the Husker quartet to
Ames as Gregg McBride was un-
able to go because of duties con-
cerned with the World Herald
Lincoln News bureau. On Satur-
day the team will motor to Des
Moines where they will attend the
Drake relays.

Number four position on the
Husker outfit is not cimhcl in
the match yesterday in the coli- -
se,im lo determine who should go
to the meet at Ames, Bill Davis
finally wore down Harry Epper-
son in the elimination tournament.
They fought it out all afternoon
and finally Davis won 13-1- 6--
"--

". in the three sets.
The Huskers are out to win this

year at Ames after tieing them
last year in the dual meet, 3--

W.A.A. HOLDS MEETING
TO INSTA L OFFICERS

(Continued from Page l.l
Kline, all of whom won awards
last year and again this year, were
recognized, and Genevieve Hoff
and Mary Priscilla Stewart were
presented with cups for this year's
activity. The former members
have participated in over 25 sporta
while the latter have been in 17.

As a highlight of the meeting
the two $25 cash scholarship
awards were presented to Helen
Goodwin, junior, and Martha Mor-
row, senior. These two members
were chosen for the award for
their participation in W. A. A.
activities, financial need and for
maintaining a weighted scholar-
ship average of 80.

Donald Coney. University of
Texas librarian, is making a col-
lection of "sub rosa" student news
papers.

luskers Shove

(fa.

it
Far be it from us to revive that

obnoxious Nebraska-Creighto- n

feud, be it fancied or actual, but

the Bluejays are taking a bit too

much liberty with the old White

Spot idea it seems. Both their blue

and white football jerseys for next

fall will carry white maps of Ne-

braska on the back, with the map
on the white jerseys being set n

a blue background.
The rub comes in the fact thai

15 of 21 football letermcn are from
outside the state. Five of the six

Nebraskans are Omaha boys, and
the other Is from Peru. The basket-
ball team had a stronger Nebras-
ka tinge, for 4 lettermen are from
Omaha. The rest are from out-

side Nebraska, although Captain
Shaw Is from Council Bluffs usl
across the river.

Of the 27 freshmen who won
numerals, 4 are Omahans and 2

are Council Bluffians or Bluffers
which ever the case may be. The
other 21 are from here, there, and
everywhere.

Of course, it may all be Dan
Butler's idea, for all the Nebras-
kans except one are from Omaha.
And what would our great com-

monwealth be without Omaha?

Al Blozis. 6' 6" high school shot
putter in New York, did 59' 9" in

the 12 pound shot, just one inch
under Elwyn Does' schoolboy rec-

ord of 58' 10." and had to beat
one Sam Taylor who did a mere
55 feet. Blozis beat the New York
interscholastic record of Taylor's

Dnnnv who lid 57-- 8 three
years ago. Altho Sam Francis
never came witnin two teei 01 me
Jayhawk'a mark in high school,
he broke every record Dees made
when he came to college.

New York university senior
class unanimously voted to sup-

port Mayor LaGuardia for presi-

dent if he is a candidate in 1940.

Columbia university has an-

nounced plans to construct ten or
more new buildings and improve
existing facilities, and is seeking
an endowment of 50 million dol-

lars to finance the project.

Harvard university scientists
have placed the mind reading odd.-- at

1 to 10.000.

We beluve In CLEAN.
LINESS. See our ianl.
Ury kitchen. All dihei,
glasses, etc.. ire STER-
ILIZED. (Curb service).
THE WHITE HOUSE.
N. E. on hlghwy 77.

Beautiful Dining Room Tool

disihsA. iOhat JJvuf Scuf
diviiL "dladsiiL. 3budisAl':

Margaret Fedde, chairman of home ec. dept.:
"For ciittM't iiiniiient plun, IIADKS' LADIES lukes
(lie I'iike. Those Ten ToURh Cookies (the ten bin I

nun of history) were the nuttiest colleetiiiii of
Imlf Inked idiots 1 ever saw at once. It's easily
worth the dough."

Ed Murray confesses:
''It's really funny. Somebody put itching powder
in my seat. If I hnd Borne more votes ooming, I'd
east them for Dobson, Hall. DeKer, Phelps, and
Bushman. HADES' LADIES has better lines than
Mae West."

Bill Clayton orates:
"I thoroughly enjoyed HADES' LADIES.

liked the parts between the first line and
the last line, inclusive."

Thone Tubby' Davis states:
"If you don't see HADES' LADIES, your college
education is incomplete. If there had been room
enough in the Temple theater1 aisles, I would have
rolled with merriment in them. It's the best I've
seen."

Marie Kotouc says:
"Have you seen my operation 1 was practically in
stitches from the beginning to the end of HADES'
LADIES. Sew what? So you'd better see the Kos-me- t

Klub show, too, if you want to laugh at the
funniest, tuniest, best play in years."

Dean Lyman ejaculates:
"I heartily endorse HADES' LADIES for the stu-

dents of Nebraska. It tickled me pinker than a
new-bor- n babe."

flHiiiinry! dDimlly

SDflwi ILefiit
Friday - Saturday

Jjct IjauK. JklutiA. cUihf
V

DOZEN TRACKMEN

ITCH TALENTS

AI YEARLY IET

Nation's Top Cinder Artists
Attend Iowa's Sprint
Show This Weekend.

Twelve Husker trackmen, but a
small part ot' the vast horde of
athletes entered In the Drake Re-

lays, left yesterday for Des Moines
to take part In the Midwest's big-

gest cinder show, the Drake Re
lays. The relays will be held today
and tomorrow, with the final
events being run off Saturday aft-
ernoon.

Several teams which were pres-
ent at the Texas and Kansas re-

lays, both of which the Huskers
entered, will be missing at Drake,
as they will be competing in the!
Penn relays, being held the same
days. But the field will be no
less brilliant, because there will be
many schools present who were not
In the other meets.

The group of Huskers entered In
this meet include Harwin Dawson,
Bob Neumann, Bob Mills, Charley
Brock, Bill Pfelff, Rny Baxter, n

Frank, John Brownlee, Al
Kuper, Wilson Andrews, Bob Sim-
mons, and Elwood Pankonin. This
squad is much smaller than the
one of 17 men who entered the
same meet a year ago.

Neumann and Dawson will enter
in the broad jump, Dawson in the
100 yard dash, Neumann In the
pole vault, Mills, Brock and Pfeiff
in both the shot put and discus,
Baxter in the high jump, Frank in
the high hurdles, javelin and pos-

sibly on one of the relay teams.
Brownlee in the two mile, and
Brownlee, Kuper, Andrews. Sim-

mons and Pankonin will make up
the relay teams.

Five of these 12 men accounted
for Husker points in the relays last
year. Left from the 19J7 secona
place distance medley relay team
are Bob Simmons and Wilson An-

drews. Frank helped account for
a second in the shuttle hurdle re-- I

lay. Mills took a fourth in the shot
and Brownlee a fifth in the two
mile run. The shot was won last
year by Sam Francis. Francis also
won the discus at Drake last year
both events in the Kansas and
Texas relavs' last year and at
Drake in 1936.
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LOT 1

II Kunoii Drenoes, Orig.
:.:( i. i2.v:. r
Sale, eiuli

JUNIOR

1 O ENGLISH WALKING

SLITS. Colorful

lured lops plain skirl or

fires. Orig. $29 to ."(l.

h prici

spring styles
Sale

64

LOT 1

8 Suits, Orig. 16.50
lo 22.50. Sule

LOT 4

6 Suits, Orig. 50. tfJQQ
Sale, ea. J

Off for
SOFTBALL RESULTS

( tarloii, intritniiirHl t.

uimiitt thr Irnl'mllle, Hrt:
I VI Kill K I HIM U Mil I lll.l..

I ."I Klip II.
Mil KiiMu Alphu II, HfiH I mi

ll'll.i 3.
Mllimi hi , .rill HiM I, I mi .1.

IUcild III.
Slmuu Nil M l'l I'hi 1,

I 'mil,. M.
Kci:i NiKinn l', umi l fnrlrlt nwr

IjiimIhIii hi Alpha.
I'll! Al.hu llrllu It, Mmuu Alalia

Mil 1.
IM Mil K.t I hlt.MI I 1,(11.1.

Till l.umnm llflln unit Irniit Alhu
Mkmih I'll).

l!Mm Nil mm Iriiin llrllu I mi
Hfll.

Ntnm I h huh from IMIn I
Alpha Tun Omnia won frnni liflu

Sticnut IM.
stitnm 4tihit r)iillim wiih in, in

Arm-In-

Mmmi I'lil I.iIIiiii h i, ii Imiii I'l
Kileim All'lm.

kiipim HtRnui won from I'ltl Hiippu
ISI,

IM I KUM I I.K.M'I r.N.Ms.
Alplm I'hii OmrgH tir l.ilmlMlji I hi
lh i.
Kiimpu Miiiiiu mrr Mkiiih it.
I'hl Iffininiu llrllu mrr Alplm ikiii,i

hi.
llrllu I I'MI .T ( hi I'hl.
Mumu I'hl K'Pfllhin mrr Tlir;i l in.
ItrlA Thrlu I'l nrr I'hl Hlltnui Kuppu.

KAPPAS CAPTURE FIRST

PLACE IN SWIM FINALS

Delta Gamma, Raymond Hall
Place Second, Third

in Tank Meet.

Kappa Kappa Uaiunia ramc mil

on top in the finals of the W.A.A.
intramural swimming meet with
Raymond hall and Delta tlanmiH

swimmers taking second and third
respectively.

Three meets were run oil in
the tourney this year. In the first
meet Raymond hall with 3" points
led, while Howard hall anil Kappa
Alpha Theta placed in the follow-
ing' places.

Kappa Kappa (Jainma with i2n
points placed over Delta (jai'una
and Wilson hall to take honors in
the second swimming meet.

In the final meet with sewra,
organized groups taking part.
Kappa Kappa Gambia came out
on top with 72. points

ENRICHES

OF

MONEY IN JT :

(Yellow) '4

tram

JUNIOR DRESSES

LOT 2

tl Havon Ureses Orig.
lo I9..10. Clfl

Sale, each V-"-- "

SUITS and

SLITS To ami8 Three Piece shlc.
I Orig. 16.30. Sa!i$10

. Orig. 19.30.
Sale. ea. 8L

1 Orig. Salr S20
1 Orig. S.0, Sal

S10 to 69.75. Karly
priced for

LOT 2
9 Suits, Orig. 19.50 T J?
10 S29. Sale, ea. 0
LOT 5

8 Suils, Orig. 65. (J E? A
lo J75. Sale, ea. !?JU

Relays
KAPPA

AWARD FEATURES

WATER CAR1A

to Present
'Floating

Acts Tonight.

Tonight marks tin- lust nwnrd-in-

of the coveted Fish UU
Kappa key in Nebraska liislorv.
The ceremony will he the tVittur
of graduation on the flouting inii.
versily aboard the SS Nebraska.

Twenty-fiv- e Taiikstereltcs uiidei
direction ot Miss Allelic Good of
the physical education depm tmen'
will appear in the representation
of college life to be presented in
the coliseum pool wt 7:.'lu tonight

College life, from legist rut ion
to graduation, is to he pictured by
the girls with aid from varsity
swimming team members during
the five acts

Registration First.
Registration conies in the lusl

art. and a day on the rumpus is
the second art's I heme. Milit ary
drill. history class dramatic.''
class and diving class me srheU-ulei- l

for the SS Nrbr Friihy
night. Hi's':ei d'vers nin'ir up ' lie
divini class

Tanks! ri el Irs p .!
'

i ii;iting ai.
Jane Alvcy. VugiiMi Uergmau
Marian Rr;:dsliert. i;ii:'alieii Cal-
laway, Betty Clements. Add s

Cole. l''li".ab'.',h lane CooK. ,leK:i-tiet'- u

Gis'. Rvssie C,ri ian 'iarv
.lo llenn. Kalhiyn Kei; ,na Mr-j'U-i- e

Liivohi. Mav'Hii Mare. .I.ian
Miller. Doris Pat 'ot.-n- Krani n

Steele, ICtliel Toiiibtink. Klizabet 1

Waugh. Helen Young. Doruthv
Cook. Betty Pierce. Mary Ann
Johnson. Jean P'.irkin.son. Jern
Chambeis and Geraldin" W'aP.ire.

FLAVOR

J sjr. V . Honey in Yeiio BMr
Improvf all tobiccos. You
ptnd at If ait (20 for tobacco in

a yrir- -tl uprnt on Yello Bole
makfi that $0 worth of obarrn
taitf twice at good ' GH ymin.

TOBACCOT

HELLO-BOL- E

!
clearance. Jl

fIG. U 'AT OH

sale

LOT 3

I I)reie, Orig. and
22. M.). Sale price
each

DRESSES and A FEW

riKHilNALLY

TV0

THE

ANY

FISH BETA

Tanksterettcs
University'

COATS

COATS

n

S15

125

JI MOR COATS
7 COVL. Orig., 19..0 and
1 ro;it, orig. 22.50. C

2 OVTS. Orig. 2"
ami I .29, Sale,
each V-- l'

Price

LO T 3
' 2 Suits. Orig. $29 QO!?

to S50. Sale, ea. V-- '

LOT G

I Knit Suit. Orig. X A
19.50. Sale, ea

Hrd)-to-W- r iwond Floor

and THREE-PIEC- E SUITS

r


